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ABSTRACT 
 

The present investigation was conducted to determine the magnitudes of 
combining ability and heterosis obtained from hybrids three produced by utilization of 
CMS, maintainer and restorer lines in rice. The experiment was carried out during the 
two growing seasons of 2010 and 2011 at Rice Research and Training Center 
(RRTC) Farm, Sakha, Kafr El-Sheikh, Egypt. Twelve F1 hybrids were obtained from 
crossing three CMS lines as female parent with four restorer lines. These hybrids 
were evaluated along with their parents for genotypic variances. The analysis of 
variance revealed highly significant differences among genotypes, parents, parents 
vs. crosses for days to heading (day); plant height (cm); panicles plant

-1
; panicle 

length (cm); filled grains panicle
-1

; spikelets fertility% and grain yield plant
-1

 except 
parents vs. crosses for panicle length (cm). The variance among males (testers) were 
either significant of highly significant for all studied traits. The variances among 
crosses due to males and females (lines x testers) interactions, showed highly 
significant SCA effects for all the studied traits except for plant height (cm). The 
estimated values for variance of general combining ability (σ²GCA) were less than 
specific combining ability variance (σ²SCA) for all studied traits except plant height 
(cm). This result indicated the preponderance of non-additive gene action. It was 
supported by the ratio of (σ²GCA/ σ²SCA) which was less than one for all studied 
traits except for plant height (cm), indicating that the non-additive type of gene action 
played a major role in the inheritance of these traits. Heritability estimates in broad 
sense (h

2
b%) were high for all studied traits. However, heritability estimates in the 

narrow sense (h
2

n%) were moderate for days to heading (day) (44.58%), plant height 
(cm) (45.81%) and filled grains panicle

-1
 (53.80%) and low for the other traits. Three 

parental lines viz.; IR69625A; G46A and GZ9057-6-1-3-2 were identified as good 
general combiners for grain yield plant

-1
(g). Hybrid combinations as G46A x Giza178; 

IR69625A x GZ6296-12-1-2-1-1 and Large stigma A x GZ9057-6-1-3-2 showed high 
mean performances due to the presence of SCA effects. 

 

INTRODUCTION 
 

Rice (Oryza sativa, L.) is a major staple food that feeds more than 
one-half of the human population worldwide. The three-line hybrid rice 
breeding technology takes advantage of heterosis (hybrid vigor) and have 
been successfully applied in many countries, leading to more than 20% yield 
increase over their inbred varieties (Lin and Yuan 1980 and Nuruzzaman et 
al., 2002). The three-line hybrid rice breeding system was developed in the 
1970s after the revolutionary discovery of the wild abortive cytoplasmic male 
sterile line (CMS-WA) for the breeding of CMS lines, which solved the 
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problem of self-pollination in the varieties which were used for hybrid rice 
production. In this technology, a restorer line that contains the restorer gene 
is used as the pollen parent to recover male fertility in the F1 plants (hybrid 
rice) after its cross with the CMS line Sri and Sharma (2012). The present 
investigation aimed to study the nature of combining ability; heterosis over 
standard check variety and genetic parameters for three diverse CMS lines; 
four restorer lines and their 12 hybrid combinations for yield and its 
components traits in the developed hybrids of rice. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

The parental material comprised three CMS lines viz; IR69625A; 
G46A and Large stigma A, were used as female lines and crossed with four 
diverse genotypes used as male (testers) in a line x tester mating design 
system in 2010 rice growing season. Thus, the resultant twelve hybrids along 
with their seven parents, three maintainers lines IR69625B; G46B and Large 
stigma B; four restorer lines, Giza 178; GZ6296-12-1-2-1-1; PR78 and 
GZ9057-6-1-3-2 and the standard check (Giza178) were evaluated in a 
Randomized Complete Blocks Design (RCBD) with three replications at Rice 
Research and Training Center (RRTC) Farm, Sakha, Kafr El-Sheikh, Egypt 
during 2011 growing season. Seedlings were transplanted into 20 x 20 cm 
spacing. All agronomic practices such as fertilization, irrigation, weed and 
pest control were done as recommended with rice crop during both seasons 
of this study. The data were recorded on five randomly selected plants from 
each replication to investigate all quantitative traits. The studied traits were 
i.e., days to heading (day); plant height(cm); panicles plant

-1
; panicle length 

(cm); filled grains panicle
-1

; spikelets fertility% and grain yield plant
-1

 (g). All 
genotypic means were utilized in an analysis of variance as described by 
(Singh and Chaudhary, 1985) for combining ability. The percent increase or 
decrease of F1 hybrids over standard check variety was calculated to 
estimate heterosis. 

 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 
The results presented in Table 1 showed that the mean squares of 

the genotypes were highly significant for all studied traits. These findings 
indicated that there were significant differences among genotypes. The same 
trend is found for parents and crosses. However, parents versus crosses 
(heterosis measurements) were significant for all studied traits except for 
plant height (cm) indicating the presence of heterosis effects for these traits. 
Analysis of variance revealed significant and highly significant differences 
among lines (females) for various traits under study i.e., days to heading 
(day); plant height (cm); panicles plant

-1
; panicle length (cm); filled grains 

panicle
-1

; spikelets fertility% and grain yield plant
-1

 (g) while, variance among 
males (testers) were significant and highly significant for all traits. The 
variances among crosses due to males and females (lines x testers) 
interactions, indicated that SCA effects were highly significant for all traits 
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except for plant height (cm). The predominance of SCA effects suggested 
that dominance and epistatic gene interactions were important for controlling 
these traits. These results confirmed the earlier findings by Janardhanam et 
al., (2000); Satyanarayana et al., (2000); Panwar (2005); Kumar et al., (2006) 
and Ammar et al., (2012). 

The values of the variance of general combining ability (σ²GCA) were 
less than the variance of specific combining ability (σ²SCA) for all studied 
traits except plant height (cm) showing the preponderance of non-additive 
gene action. It was supported by σ²GCA/ σ²SCA ratio which was less than 
one for all studied traits except plant height (cm), indicating that the non-
additive type of gene action played a major role in the inheritance of these 
traits. The degree of dominance i.e., ratio of dominance variance (σ² D) to 
additive variance (σ² A) being greater than unity for days to heading (day); 
plant height (cm) and filled grains panicle

-1
 (Table 1) while, it was less than 

unity for the rest of traits under study. Several workers have reported the 
preponderance of non-additive gene action for panicles plant

-1
; filled grains 

panicle
-1

 and spikelet fertility% among them, (Vaithiyalingan and Nadarajan, 
2005), panicle length (Punitha et al., 2004) and yield plant

-1
 (Sharma, 2006 

and Ammar et al., 2012).  
 

Table  1 : Mean squares for the analysis of variance, estimates of 
genetic components and contribution of lines, testers and 
line x tester to the total variance for rice genotypes.  

S. O. V. d.f. 
Days to 
heading 

(day) 

Plant 
height 
(cm) 

Panicles 
plant

-1
 

Panicle 
length 
(cm) 

Filled 
grains 

panlce
-1
 

Spikelets 
fertility 

% 

Grain 
yield 

plant
-1 

(g) 

Replications 2 1.11 1.00 1.63 0.04 9.63 1.16 2.97 

Genotypes 18 158.53** 270.42** 51.68** 5.48** 6865.77** 112.41** 111.42** 

Parents 6 276.96** 525.20** 54.56** 8.77** 6522.27** 17.10** 14.77** 

Crosses 11 49.93** 74.05** 24.57** 4.16** 6396.57** 79.75** 68.45** 

P. vs Cross. 1 642.55* 901.86* 332.11* 0.23 14088.01* 1043.57* 1163.92* 

Lines 2 122.69** 276.69* 48.44* 8.66* 23463.03** 170.00** 149.13* 

Testers 3 85.67** 70.93* 34.99** 3.79* 6171.44** 89.01** 49.52** 

L x T 6 7.81** 8.06 11.41** 2.84** 820.32** 45.03** 51.02** 

Error 36 0.77 3.02 1.02 0.19 20.45 1.37 1.84 

σ²GCA - 1.25 1.99 0.34 0.02 167.15 0.82 0.25 

σ² SCA - 2.34 1.68 3.46 0.88 266.62 14.55 16.39 

σ²GCA/ σ²SCA - 0.53 1.18 0.10 0.02 0.63 0.06 0.01 

σ² A - 2.51 3.97 0.68 0.05 334.30 1.63 0.50 

σ² D - 2.34 1.68 3.46 0.88 266.62 14.55 16.39 

σ² A/ σ² D - 1.10 2.36 0.19 0.06 1.25 0.11 0.03 

h²bs % - 86.27 65.20 80.24 83.33 96.70 92.21 90.15 

h²ns % - 44.58 45.81 13.22 4.39 53.80 9.31 2.67 

Contribution 
(%) of Lines 

- 44.68 67.94 35.84 37.86 66.70 38.76 39.61 

Contribution 
(%) of Testers 

- 46.80 26.12 38.83 24.87 26.30 30.44 19.73 

Contribution 
(%) of Line x 
Tester 

- 8.52 5.94 25.33 37.27 7.00 30.80 40.66 

*, ** Significant and highly significant at 0.05 and 0.01 levels of probability, respectively. 
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Concerning heritability estimates in broad sense (h
2
b%), the results 

indicated that the h
2
b% were high for the all studied traits. However, 

heritability estimates in the narrow sense (h
2
n%) were moderate for days to 

heading (day) (44.58%); plant height (cm) (45.81%) and filled grains panicle
-1

 
(53.80%) and low for the rest of traits under study. These results indicated 
that a major part of the total genotypic variance was additive for days to 
heading (day); plant height (cm) and filled grains panicle

-1
 and non-additive in 

nature for panicles plant
-1

; panicle length (cm); spikelets fertility% and grain 
yield plant

-1
 (g) traits (Table 1). These results were in close agreement with 

those reported by El-Mowafi (1994); El-Mowafi and Abou Shousha (2003); El-
Mowafi et al., (2005); Akinwale et al., (2011) and Ammar et al., (2012). 

The relative role of lines; testers and line x tester interaction in the 
expression of various traits indicated dominant influence of paternal effects 
shown by testers for days to heading (46.80%) and panicles plant

-1
 (38.83%). 

Maternal effect were shown by lines appeared to be important for plant height 
(cm) (67.94%); panicle length (cm) (37.86%); filled grains panicle

-1
 (66.70%); 

spikelet fertility % (38.76%) and grain yield plant
-1

 (39.61%). The contribution 
of maternal x paternal effects in crosses was important for yield plant

-1
 

(40.66%) only. These findings were similar with those obtained by Thirumeni 
et al., (2000) and Saleem et al., (2010). 
Identification of the best parents based on mean performance and 
general combining ability effects:- 

The mean performance of parents and hybrids is thought to be one of 
the important criterion for their evaluation. However, the parents with high 
mean value may or may not transmit their high performance to their F1 
hybrids. This parental ability is estimated in terms of GCA effects. 
Assessment of parents on the basis of mean performance and GCA effects 
separately results in the classification of different sets of parents as better 
ones. However assessing the parents using both these criteria would be 
more pertinent. Harer and Bapat (1982) stated that mean performance of the 
parents with nature of combining ability provides the criteria to select the 
parents for hybridization. On this basis, those parents who perform better for 
both mean performance and GCA effects would be treated as desirable good 
parents. In the present study, based on significantly better mean performance 
and GCA effects, the best parents could be identified from (Table 2). 

Significant positive estimates of GCA effects are preferable for all 
traits under study except for days to heading (day) and plant height (cm). 
Days to heading varied from 77.00 to 105 days among lines and 91.67 to 
101.33 days among testers. One line IR69625A gave highly significant 
negative (desirable) estimate of GCA effects with (-3.64+0.25) among lines 
and two testers also gave highly significant and negative values (desirable) of 
GCA effects GZ6296-12-1-2-1-1 (-2.50+0.36) and GZ9057-6-1-3-2  
(-2.50+0.36). The mean performance for plant height (cm) varied from 86.67 
to 101.00 (cm) among lines and 98.00 to 130.00 (cm) among testers (Table 
2). On the other hand, the two lines of IR69625A and Large stigma A and the 
two testers GZ6296-12-1-2-1-1 and GZ9057-6-1-3-2 showed highly 
significant negative (desirable) estimates of GCA effects for plant height (cm) 
with values of (-2.39+0.50); (-3.14+0.50); (-2.28+0.71) and (-2.06+0.71), 
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respectively (Table 2). Range of panicles plant
-1

 varied from 13.33 to 23.00 
panicles plant

-1
 among lines and 16.67 to 25.67 panicles plant

-1
 among 

testers. Only one line of IR69625A as CMS line and PR78 as a tester gave 
highly significant positive estimates GCA effects with values of (1.89 +0.29) 
and (2.69+0.41), respectively. Among lines, panicle length (cm) varied from 
22.63 to 26.03 (cm) and among testers, it varied from 23.97 to 28.03 (cm). 
Three parents showed highly significant positive estimates of GCA effects 
desirable for panicle length (cm), G46A (0.92+0.12) among lines and 
Giza178 (0.24+0.18) and PR78 (0.81+0.18) among testers. These parents 
appeared to be as good general combiner for panicle length. The mean 
performance for filled grains panicle

-1
 ranged from 110.33 to 235.33 among 

lines and 137.00 to 223.67 among testers. The estimates of GCA effects 
showed that the line G46A and the testers Giza178; PR78 and GZ9057-6-1-
3-2 gave highly significant positive (desirable) for filled grains panciel

-1
 with 

(51.03+1.30); (10.81+1.85); (16.69+1.85) and (11.58+1.85), respectively. 
Range of spikelet fertility % varied from 92.58 to 96.59 % among lines and 
88.79 to 94.45 % among testers. Five parents expressed highly significant 
positive (desirable) values of GCA effects for the same trait. The attractive 
general combiners were IR69625A (2.08+0.34) and G46A (2.27+0.34) among 
lines whereas, Giza178 (1.19+0.48); PR78 (2.36+0.48) and GZ9057-6-1-3-2 
(1.08+0.48) among testers (Table 2). Swamy et al., (2003) identified two 
good combiner lines for high spikelets fertility % in rice. Yield being an 
ultimate product of all traits is very important. Mean grain yield plant

-1
 varied 

from 47.26 to 51.56 (g) among CMS lines and 44.72 to 49.70 (g) among 
testers. Three parents showed desirable GCA effects for this trait. However, 
IR69625A (2.26+0.39) followed by G46A (1.81+0.39) among females and 
GZ9057-6-1-3-2 (3.43+0.55) among males were found to be the best general 
combiners for yield plant

-1
. The results are in coincide with those of 

Petchiammal and Kumar (2007) and Saleem et al., (2010) who identified 
several good combiner lines on the basis of mean performance and GCA 
effects for yield plant

-1
.  

The desirable general combiners identified in the present studies for 
yield and its components are recommended to be used in multiple hybrid rice 
breeding programs to identify superior genotypes for development of high 
yielding cultivars. The GCA variance is primarily due to function of the 
additive genetic variance and represents a fixable portion of genetic variation. 
If epistasis is present, GCA also includes additive x additive type of non-
allelic interaction (Singh and Narayanan, 2004). 
Identification of hybrids based on mean performance, specific 
combining ability effects and standard heterosis: 

Marilia et al., (2001) stated that specific combining ability (SCA) 
effects of hybrids alone had limited value for parental choice in breeding 
programme, and must be used in combination with other parameters such as 
hybrid means and GCA of the respective parents. The hybrid combinations 
with high mean performance, desirable SCA estimates and involving at least 
one of the parents with high GCA would likely to enhance the concentration 
of favorable alleles (Kenga et al., 2004) and this is what a breeder desires to 
improve a trait. Similar views have been expressed by various researchers 
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(Thirumeni et al., 2000; Manivannan and Ganesan, 2001; Gnanasekaran et 
al., 2006; Saleem et al., 2010 and Tiwari et al., 2011) in rice. The 
identification of good specific combiners (hybrids) has been adjudged on the 
basis of mean performance; SCA effects and standard heterosis estimates 
(Table 3) in the present investigation. 

Mean performances and negative (desirable) and significant 
estimates of standard heterosis for hybrids ranged from 95.00 to 108.33 day 
and -2.28 to -6.86 %, respectively for days to heading (day). Three hybrid 
combinations gave highly significant negative estimates (desirable) of SCA 
effects and seven hybrids had significant and negative estimates over 
standard heterosis for this trait. The best three crosses for SCA and standard 
heterosis were IR69625A x PR78; G46A x GZ9057-6-1-3-2 and Large stigma 
A x GZ6296-12-1-2-1-1. Semi-dwarf plant height (80-100 cm) is desirable for 
recording high yield in rice variety as vigor in plant height may lead to 
unfavorable grain/straw ratios and below optimum yield due to lodging. The 
mean performance values for plant height (cm) varied from 106.33 for the 
cross Large Stigma A x GZ6296-12-1-2-1-1 to 122.67 (cm) for the cross 
G46A x PR78. Three good specific combiners had highly signifaicnt negative 
(desirable) values of SCA effects viz., IR69625A x PR78 (-1.06+1.00); Large 
stigma A x Giza178 (-1.19+1.00) and G46A x GZ9057-6-1-3-2 (-2.19+1.00) 
were identified among all hybrids (Table 3). Nine hybrid combinations gave 
significant and highly significant positive heterosis over standard parent 
(undesirable) and ranged from 3.77 to 15.75 %. More panicles plant

-1
 is 

believed to be closely associated with high grain yield per plant resulting high 
productivity. Therefore, the cross combinations which had more panicles 
plant

-1
 were to be identified. The mean performance for panicles plant

-1
 

ranged from 21.67 to 30.67 for the crosses G46A x GZ6296-12-1-2-1-1 and 
G46A x PR78, respectively. The estimates of SCA effects for the same trait 
showed that, five hybrids Large stigma A x GZ9057-6-1-3-2; Large Stigma A 
x GZ6296-12-1-2-1-1; G46A x Giza178; IR69625A x GZ6296-12-1-2-1-1 and 
G46A x PR78 gave highly significant and positive values with the values of 
0.67 + 0.58; 1.00 + 0.58; 1.11 + 0.58; 1.67 + 0.58 and 2.22 + 0.58, 
respectively. The observed standard heterosis values (desirable) ranged 
between 10.68 % (IR69625A x GZ9057-6-1-3-2) to 22.68 % (G46A x PR78). 
Regarding panicle length (cm), larger panicle is associated with high filled 
grains panicle

-1
 resulting into higher productivity. Therefore, hybrids with 

positive SCA effects and standard heterosis for panicle length (cm) are 
desirable. The present study revealed that the mean performance for panicle 
length (cm) ranged between 23.00 cm (IR69625A x GZ6296-12-1-2-1-1) to 
27.43 cm (G46A x Giza178). Five hybrid combinations were good specific 
combiners for this trait and ranging from (0.33 + 0.25) for the cross Large 
stigma A x GZ6296-12-1-2-1-1 to (0.94 + 0.25) for the cross IR69625A x 
GZ9057-6-1-3-2. Gnanasekaran et al., (2006) isolated best specific 
combiners in rice for increased panicle length. Out of the fifteen crosses four 
crosses possessed significant and highly significant positive estimates for 
standard heterosis for panicle length. The filled grains panicle

-1
 directly 

contributes to the seed yield hence positive heterotic effect would be highly 
significant and desirable.  
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The successful utilization of CMS in development of hybrids is not possible 
unless the effective restorer lines are identified. In the present study, more 
number of filled grains panicle

-1
 is closely associated with high yield plant

-1
 

resulting in high productivity. Data in Table 3 cont. showed that mean 
performance varied from 151.0 to 295.0. Four hybrid combinations were 
recorded highly significant positive estimates of SCA effects (desirable) for 
this trait. In this study, all hybrid combinations were recorded significant and 
highly significant positive estimates of heterosis over the standard variety for 
this trait. The range of heterosis was 10.21 to 115.56% for the crosses Large 
stigma A x GZ6296-12-1-2-1-1 and G46A x GZ9057-6-1-3-2, respectively. 
Spikelet fertility percent is very important in hybrid rice breeding programe. 
Mean performance for this trait raged from 79.10 to 90.97 %. Five good 
specific combiners viz.; IR69625A x PR78 (1.13+0.67), G46A x PR78 
(1.94+0.67), G46A x GZ9057-6-1-3-2 (3.47+0.67), IR69625A x Giza178 
(3.49+0.67) and Large stigma A x GZ6296-12-1-2-1-1 (4.90+0.67) were 
identified among all hybrids. Since this trait has a direct bearing on the yield, 
hence manifestation of heterosis in positive direction is desirable for this trait. 
Out of 12 crosses, only one expressed positive and highly significant 
heterosis over standard variety. On the contrary, eight hybrid combinations 
recorded highly significant negative estimates of heterosis over check variety 
Giza 178 ranging from -4.29 to -11.12%  for the crosses IR69625A x 
GZ9057-6-1-3-2 and Large stigma A x PR 78, respectively (Table 3 cont.). 
These results were in conformity with the results obtained by Singh (2000) 
and Tiwari et al., (2011). The grain yield plant

-1
 (g) is very complex trait. It is 

multiplicative end product of several basic components of yield (Grafius, 
1959). In the present investigation results showed that the mean performance 
ranged between 49.07 to 64.04 (g). Three crosses scored highly significant 
positive estimates of SCA effects for this trait. All hybrid combinations scored 
highly significant and positive heterosis (desirable) effects over standard 
variety Giza178. The highest values were recorded for the crosses, G46A x 
Giza178; IR69625A x GZ9057-6-1-3-2 and IR69625A x GZ6296-12-1-2-1-1 
with heterosis values over the standard variety of 43.20; 41.18 and 38.61%, 
respectively. The minimum values recorded for the crosses Large stigma A x 
GZ6296-12-1-2-1-1 (9.72%); Large stigma A x Giza178 (15.38%) and Large 
stigma A x PR78 (17.64%) (Table 3 cont.). These findings were in close 
agreement with Faiz et al., (2006), Saleem et al., (2008), Rahimi et al., (2010) 
and Tiwari et al., (2011). 
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 الآت  اندتتا  فتت   المعيتت ل لصابتت  ا ياعقيمتتا التتسيت ستتيد  ت مالستتت   ال ماستتدا ا
 . الهجين

     2عمتتتتتت   فدتتتتتت   المتتتتتت اف ،  1يتتتتتت  ت ستتتتتع   تتتتتت ،  1أشتتتتتتن عستتتتتتين   تتتتتت الها  
 2جتل  يت أنيس

 جامعا المنب تة ، مبت. - سم ال تا ا  يصيا ال تا ا (1)
عقصيا ، متي  ال ع ث ال تا يا، ت  ، معه   ع ث المعابيل الف  الآ متي  ال ع ث  الد تيب (2)

 مبت.  
 

سدتددا    الهجدين باأجرى هذا البحث لدراسة امكانيه الاستفاده من القددر  لىدا الالادتوق   د 
 السدددوله  CMSرز )سدددوله ال قدد  الددذكرى السددديت بوزما الدد راسا نظددا  الددسوث سدددولا   ددا اآ

جري  هدذه أ رز الهجين. ذلك لانتاج اآ(  R السوله الم يده لىدص به  Bالمحا ظه لىا دص بتها 
بمزرلة مركز البحد ث  التددريف  دا الارز  2200   2202دول م سمين زراليين هما الدراسة 
مده الكشداق لدسوث سدولا  لقي xمصدر  ذلدك باسدتددا  نظدا  تحىيدل السدوله  –كفر الشيخ  –بسدا 

أظهر تحىيل التباين  ا ى هجن الدراسة.صناق الم يده لىدص به  لانتاج تقذكريا  راسيا هجن  مع اآ
 ج د تباينا  م ن يه لىتراكيف ال راسيه  الاباء  الهجن  تفدالو  مت سدا الهجدين الم بدر  لدن  د   

لددد السدنابل  –اد ل النبدا   –يدا  الوزمده لىتزهيدر لددد اآ الهجين  ذلك لكل الصفا  المدر سة )
محصد ل  –النسدبه الملا يده لىدصد بة  – دا السدنبىه  لدد الحبد ف الممتىلاده –ا ل السنبىه  –لىنبا  

كدان  ما لدا تفالو  مت سا الهجين الم بر  لن     الهجين لصفة ا ل السنبىه.( الحب ف لكل نبا 
التباين ال راسا الراجع إلا القدر  ال امة لىدا الالادتوق أ دل مدن التبداين الد راسا الراجدع إلدا القددر  

فا  المدر سة مالددا صدفة اد ل النبدا .  كاند  النسدبة بدين تبداين  الداصة لىا الالاتوق لكل الص
ا ل  ا صفة المدر سة ما لدصفا  الالقدرتين ال امة  الداصة لىا الالاتوق ا ل من ال حد  لجميع 

أ  دح  البياندا  أن  دي   .لهدذه الصدفا مما يشير إلدا أهميدة التبداين الد راسا الميدر م ديق  البنا 
ال اسددع كاندد  لاليددة لجميددع الصددفا  المدر سددة  دد  حددين كاندد   ددي  درجددة  درجددة الت ريددث بم ناهددا

كان  أ  دل اآبداء  د   ددرتها ال امدة  الت ريث بم ناها ال يق مت ساه الا مندف ة لتىك الصفا .
 كاندد   IR69625A  G46A  Gz9057-6-1-3-2لىددا الالاددتوق لىصددفا  المدر سددة هدد  

 G46A x Giza 178   IR69625Aها  لاتوقمن حيث  درتها الداصة لىا اآ ا  ل الجهن
x Gz6296-12-1-2-1-1  Large stigma A x Gz9057-6-1-3-2 كدذلك مدن حيدث  

     الهجين  مت سا القي .

 
  ام  دعييم ال عث

 جامعا المنب تة –يصيا ال تا ا   ص  ماهت الع لأ.  / 
 متي  ال ع ث ال تا يا     الستم   ي   تا أ.  / 
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   Table 2 : Mean performances and general combining ability effects of lines and testers of rice genotypes. 

Parents 

Days to heading 
(day) 

Plant height 
(cm) 

Panicles plant
-1
 

Panicle length 
(cm) 

Filled grains 
panlce

-1
 

Spikelets 
fertility 

% 

Grain yield 
plant

-1 

(g) 

Mean GCA Mean GCA Mean GCA Mean GCA Mean GCA Mean GCA Mean GCA 

CMS lines                

IR69625A 105 -3.64** 99.00 -2.39** 19.67 1.89** 25.20 -0.76** 193.67 -23.97** 93.11 2.08** 47.26 2.26** 

G46A 88.3 2.36** 101.00 5.53** 23.00 0.22 26.03 0.92** 235.33 51.03** 92.58 2.27** 51.56 1.81** 

Large stigma A 77.00 1.28** 86.67 -3.14** 13.33 -2.11** 22.63 -0.16** 110.33 -27.06** 96.59 -4.34** 48.36 -4.06** 

G.M. 90.11 -- 95.56 -- 18.67 -- 24.62 -- 179.78 -- 94.09 -- 49.06 -- 

S.E. -- 0.25 -- 0.50 -- 0.29 -- 0.12 -- 1.30 -- 0.34 -- 0.39 

Restorer lines               

Giza178 101.00 1.17** 106.33 0.61 25.67 -1.53** 26.10 0.24** 137.00 10.81** 88.79 1.19** 44.72 -0.73** 

GZ6296-12-1-2-1-
1 

91.67 -2.50** 98.00 -2.28** 23.00 -1.42** 23.97 -0.55** 142.33 -39.08** 92.05 -4.63** 46.44 -1.90** 

PR78 101.33 3.83** 130.00 3.72** 16.67 2.69** 28.03 0.81** 223.67 16.69** 93.59 2.36** 48.37 -0.80** 

GZ9057-6-1-3-2 92.00 -2.50** 103.33 -2.06** 22.33 0.25 25.23 -0.50** 176.00 11.58** 94.45 1.08** 49.70 3.43** 

G.M. 96.50 -- 109.41 -- 21.91 -- 25.83 -- 169.75 -- 92.22 -- 47.31 -- 

S.E. -- 0.36 -- 0.71 -- 0.41 -- 0.18 -- 1.85 -- 0.48 -- 0.55 

   ** = highly significant at 0.01 level of probability. 

  Table  3 : Mean performances, specific combining ability effects and standard heterosis for rice hybrids.  

Hybrids 

Days to heading 
(day) 

Plant height 
(cm) 

Panicles plant
-1
 

Panicle length 
(cm) 

Mean SCA SH % Mean SCA SH % Mean SCA SH % Mean SCA SH % 

IR69625A/ Giza178 98.33 0.08 -3.59** 110.00 0.06 3.77* 24.67 -1.22** -1.32 24.67 -0.27** -5.11** 

IR69625A/ GZ6296-12-1-2-1-1 95.00 0.42 -6.86** 107.67 0.61 15.75** 27.67 1.67** 10.68** 23.00 -1.14** -11.53** 

IR69625A/ PR78 98.67 -2.25** -3.26** 112.00 -1.06** 5.66** 29.67 -0.44 18.68** 25.97 0.47** -0.11 

IR69625A/ GZ9057-6-1-3-2 96.33 1.75** -5.55** 107.67 0.39 15.75** 27.67 0.00 10.68** 25.13 0.94** -3.34** 

G46A/ Giza178 104.33 0.08 2.28* 119.00 1.14** 12.26** 25.33 1.11** 1.32 27.43 0.83** 5.50** 

G46A/ GZ6296-12-1-2-1-1 101.00 0.42 -89.0 114.33 -0.64 7.85** 21.67 -2.67** -13.32** 26.63 0.81** 2.42** 

G46A/ PR78 108.33 1.42** 998.** 122.67 1.69** 15.72** 30.67 2.22** 22.68** 26.50 -0.67** 1.92** 

G46A/ GZ9057-6-1-3-2 98.67 -1.92** -3.26** 113.00 -2.19** 6.60** 25.33 -0.67** 1.32 24.90 -0.96** -4.23** 

Large stigma A/ Giza178 103.00 -0.17 0.98 108.00 -1.19** 1.88 22.00 0.11 -12.00** 24.97 -0.56** -3.96** 

Large stigma A/ GZ6296-12-1-
2-1-1 

98.67 -0.83** ;9:9- ** 106.33 0.03 0.31 23.00 1.00** -8.00** 25.07 0.33** -3.57** 

Large stigma A/ PR78 106.67 0.83** ;9.:** 111.67 -0.64 5.34* 24.33 -1.78** -2.68* 26.30 0.21 1.15* 

Large stigma A/ GZ9057-6-1-3-
2 

99.67 0.17 :9:0- * 108.33 1.81** 2.19 24.33 0.67** -2.68* 24.80 0.02 -4.61** 

G.M. 100.72 -- -- 111.72 -- -- 25.53 -- -- 25.45 -- -- 

S.E. (SCA) -- 0.51 -- -- 1.00 -- -- 0.58 -- -- 0.25 -- 

L.S.D. at 0.05 % (SH) 
            at 0.01 % 

-- -- 
1.81 
2.76 

-- -- 
3.58 
5.47 

-- -- 
2.08 
3.18 

-- -- 
0.90 
1.37 
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   *, ** Significant and highly significant at 0.05 and 0.01 levels of probability, respectively. 

Table  3 :  Cont. 

Hybrids 
Filled grains panlce

-1
 

Spikelets fertility 
% 

Grain yield plant
-1 

(g) 

Mean SCA SH % Mean SCA SH % Mean SCA SH % 

IR69625A/ Giza178 200.67 7.19** 46.47** .89.9 3.49** 4.61** 54.45 -4.50** 21.75** 

IR69625A/ GZ6296-12-1-2-1-1 151.33 7.75** 10.45* 0.9:8 -2.47** -11.01** 61.99 4.21** 38.61** 

IR69625A/ PR78 200.33 0.97 46.22** 0.909 1.13** 0.79 59.15 0.26 32.26** 

IR69625A/ GZ9057-6-1-3-2 178.33 -15.92** 30.16** 01990 -2.14** -4.29** 63.14 0.03 41.18** 

G46A/ Giza178 261.67 -6.81** 91.00** 84.63 -2.99** -4.91** 64.04 5.53** 43.20** 

G46A/ GZ6296-12-1-2-1-1 200.33 -18.25** 46.22** 0.9;9 -2.42** -10.83** 55.53 -1.81** 24.17** 

G46A/ PR78 273.33 -1.03 99.51** .890: 1.94** 1.93 58.13 -0.31 29.98** 

G46A/ GZ9057-6-1-3-2 295.33 26.08** 115.56** .89.0 3.47** 2.21 59.24 -3.42** 32.46** 

Large stigma A/ Giza178 190.00 -0.39 38.68** 08918 -0.50 -9.55** 51.60 -1.03** 15.38** 

Large stigma A/ GZ6296-12-1-2-1-1 151.00 10.50** 10.21* 08980 4.90** -10.03** 49.07 -2.40** 9.72** 

Large stigma A/ PR78 196.33 0.06 43.30** 0.998 -3.07** -11.12** 52.61 0.04 17.64** 

Large stigma A/ GZ9057-6-1-3-2 181.00 -10.17** 32.11** 0.910 -1.33** -10.59** 60.18 3.39** 34.57** 

G.M. 206.63 -- -- 84.16 -- -- 57.42 -- -- 

S.E. (SCA) -- 2.61 -- -- 0.67 -- -- 0.78 -- 

L.S.D. at 0.05 % (SH) 
            at 0.01 % 

-- -- 
9.34 

14.25 
-- -- 

2.41 
3.68 

-- -- 
2.80 
4.27 

   *, ** Significant and highly significant at 0.05 and 0.01 levels of probability, respectively. 

 


